
Cherry ripe at the

Mrs. W, H. Brunso}$-whose long ill¬
ness was a grief to her',many friends,
has, we are glad to state, entirely re¬

covered."
Niue (carriages on the Edgefield

tapis to take place (his summer and
fall; of course we are all on the tip¬
toe of expectation.
Look up the notice of the Comrais-

siouers of üegistration in this is^ue of
the AnvKKTisKK and be. ready to meet
them when they reach your precinct.
FOR SALS : At this office, a group pic¬

ture of Tillman, Shell, and Irby. Low
down for cash.

Mr. O L. Dobson, of our town, sends
us a cotton bloo'ni picked from his held
on Friday obtins week, tlie 5th June.
This dovns anytiling in the line of
early cotton blooms ever shawn in this
market:

Mr*. A. V. Morgan with his convict*
Stil; e.»:itniti-'S to duexcellent w ork on

tin* r«»»d-. ¡ti- ba*. t-ul$ anolie ':.-«*

hin«:-; co..»tl n- l; t\»* llííreú or i wilily
lit« iron hi .:i;;i!¿>!i «v'«inder.s nm; giw j

. us obj«* ! ¡«*^o;íf '.ut :g»fd road*.

Jo«« Ildla-td will jutt up a rici- milli
this winter wirti wiljcli ti. *r»vau :ill the
ru-.- made in nw. region rouiù! about
Kd^e ieiü. Joe himself will plant 2u
acres in rice-Joe; lum tlie land fur
rice.

Supervisor Whittle will be in his ol-
tice on first anu third Tuesdays of eve¬

ry month for the purpose of auditing
a¡iii Hiing ciatuie, issuing checks <fce.

Letitia, the bright and .beautiful
little »laughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. ll.
Turner ol our town, passed from nio'r-
tal to im.iiort.ii life on last Wednesday
and was laid lo rest on Thursday. Dr.
6walt ney officiating at. t lie resting
place. Many friends condole with the

. bereaved parents.
Th" I jud was plucked ere the dew
Had wer irs tiny petals t brough.
Mr. .1. A Willi«ms who lives near

old Corryton, this county, sends usa

cotton bloom picked from his livid on

the 3rd day of June. This is the ear¬

liest bloom ever brought to this office.
If we remember aright, the 1st h Julie j
was heretofore '.he earlk-st (lute for
cotton hiooms.

Kor ''hinken cholera give one droii
of carbolic acid in a teaspoonful of WH- j
ter. in bad cases repeat, the dose fort
several days until cured'. For gape
four or five drops turpentine in a pint
of meal, feeding on this twice a d.^y.
A special train will leave Edgeneld

next Saturday to take a party of fish¬
ermen to the Edisto. Capt. ty. H
Brimson will be in charge of the land
forces. Auditor Haltiwanger will be
rear admiral of the fishing smacks and
the swapping gang.

In a letter to the Atlanta Constitu¬
tion from Rome, Ga., giving an account
of commencement at Shorter College,
the fact was mentioned that Miss Ma¬
ry Gwaltney, of Edgefield, would be¬
come a member of the faculty of that
institution in the fall.

Thé rains oi the past week prevail¬
ed generally all over the county. In
some sections these down-pours
amounted almost to cloud bursts. Tn
the old Duntonsville section especial¬
ly, the windows of the heavens were

opened and gullies were washed, in
-mnr^ftecea, .fifteen feet deep. The
damage to crops was of course very
considerable.
From Prof. J. H. Lewis in far-away

Louisiana we have received an invita¬
tion to attend the commencement ex¬

ercises at Acadia College in which he
teaches. Prof. Lewis is an Edgefield
young man and we are glad to chroni¬
cle bis success in bis chosen profes¬
sion.

Jennings Hepatic is the best remedy
to take at this season of the year for
correction of.the torpidity of the liver,
the King of our internal organs. It
rejuvenates and rehabilitates and
touches up and tones down all the oth¬
ers» For sale only at the Lynch drug
store.

Registration Slow.
Up wo 9 o'clock of Saturday morning

last only 555 Edge Jeld county voters
had registered ; of these, 63 were col¬
ored. ^Commissioner Townes tells us

he Supposes the people are waiting
for us to make the grand rounds. But
we would like for them to register
now while we have so much time."

Cow Pease, Sow 'Em. *

The original home of thecowpea
was doubtless India, but this is'nt the
reason why it is the king of soil re¬

stores, nor is it necessary to inquire
why; sow all and plant all you can.

Acid is the thing for cow pease. Arno-
niated guanos are emphatically not
Hie things to use under this legume.
Try a sack or half a sack of aeid on an

acre of cow pease and you will be as¬

tonished at the luxuriance of the vines
and the abundance of ttie pease. Cup¬
pine we should tell you of a man who
made and gathered ii) bushels of un¬

known peas from one acre to say not ii-,
mg of t ne vines, and this after anoth¬
er crop?
Winthrop College Scholarships.
Each county of the State is entitled

?to as many scholarships in the Win¬
throp College at Rock Hill as it has
representatives in the House of Rep¬
resentatives; These scholarships will
be awarded upon a. competitive exami¬
nation to be held at the county Court
House on July 30th, at 9 a. m., Ap¬
plicants must be not less than fifteen
years of age and must have a good
knowledge of the common school
branches. The expenses of attend-
ance do not exceed $8.50 a month for
»joard, furnished room, heat, light and
washing. For further information
and a catalogue, address

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Hock Hill, S.C.

Don't forget the new Soda Fountain
at Dr. W. B. Penn's.

By and by you will want another
Buggy. By buying whatever you have
to buy at Ramsey & Bland's you save

enough to buy something else.

Chocolates at the Luray.
Walter & Co's. 'Baker'has a national

reputation ai d has been on the market
since 1841. Your loca! Dispensary will
supply your wants.

Fifteen different syrups at the Lu¬
ray.

Cherry Phosphate at the Luray.
The urning point in A man's career

is somewhere near the moment of his
deciding to deal thereafter with Ram¬
sey & Bland.

' The "Luray." What is the "Luray-"
If your best girl refuses you. don't

be disheartened. Get a new Buggy
and Harness of Ramsey & Bland, and
try again-with soinè other girl.

The Luray cost $800.
The best is alway» the cheappst pro¬

vided you get tbe beat cheap enough
to make it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs always and ail the
lime at W. E. Lynch's.

I

PERSONAL MENTION.
- Mr». Jas. E. Hart is recuperii
ting at Hill rhan, Ga.

- Miss Mary Ida Hart spent last
Sunday in Johnstons.

*
«

- Mi<s Effie Sheppard returns
this week from ï vi?it to Newbery.

*
*

- Mrs. Gena Shaffer and her
daughter Miss Isolée have gone to
Columbia to visit relative?.

*

- Miss Julia Prescott has return¬
ed home after a ten days' visit to
her friend Miss Hettie Sheppard.

*
*

- J. D. DuLovant our talented
correspondent, "Van Star," has
been elected President of the High
School at New England v^ity, Ga.

CORRESPONDENCE
Twice Hath her Virtues.-Early

( ot ton Blooms hi Hie Clay
Lands.

Eni'tyi: AO.\EIÎTÎ«KR : I s"nd you
:i i*.>it n bloom thal th" oki war¬

horse Wm. Tiinriv rnjno plucked
Irotii dis cotton Held this morning,
which is» vi'ry «-aily for th« clay
: o mis around Elmwood. All his
cotton crop looks very fine, ho is
»is good a war-horse ut farming as

li" wa- in the a.my, wb>rH he was

jilwsys in the front* H* saw so

irncU^f the blue uniform* ot'
l »i:ks he beanie so disgust rd with
the color, that he will trot wear

blue ololning and that color, is now
more ll an he cnn stand. There
have heen lino rains in this com¬

munity which have revived the
hearts o!" the p 'upl.i a.- much as

Iii" r.iins have d n" th"crops good.
Th'1 nfl? cr«>p wa»? generally poor,
hut th" wh"at was good, helter than
for si V- nil years previous. >

LOOKER-ÖN.
Elmwood, June G., 'OG.

BID YOI! EM?
Josh Harris and Jack Burnett
and Bill Murrah and Bob Jack¬
son Getting Rich in South
Georgia.

To thc Editor Edyefidd Adverti¬
ser :

Having been away from the
hills and rocks of oíd Edgefield
for some time, and having heard
but 1 it-Tie from the old home will
peu th 'se few lines hoping it may
be of some interest to some of
your many readers.
We ;eft Edgefield on the 17th of

December last and arrived at. Sco'.-
land Ga., on the same day having
traveled a distance of 2o5 railes,
all by» rail, somo of which was

through as poor land as our eyes
ever feasted on and some very
fine. We don't inteud giving a

synopsis of our trip as it was a

dash through with no time to eoe

or learn anything on the road.
At Scotland we found Mr, Josh
Harris and Mr. Jack Burnett both
of your county and both as you
all know are mad* up of hospital¬
ity, sociality, and general good;
they delight in talking of Edge-
field ar.d the people thereof.

Alter spending a most pleasant
Christmas with the good people of
Scotland, Mr. Harris and I began
to ramble over South Georgia in
search of a location, which we

found in Montgomery county in
tho forks of two railroads near the
line ol' Telfair county. And here
are as fins.farming lands asean be
found, and as regards health there
never lived a more healthy people
than ve have right here. The wa-

ier is as pure and cold as that of
Edgefield; in short if there be
any who are tired of South Caroli¬
na and contemplate a long move

we don't think they can rind a bet¬
ter place than South Georgia. I
have 25 acres iu conon and think
I will make 15 bales; it is about
knee high all over. My corn ¡8

fine. 1 have 18 acree that will make
me 20 or 25 bushel per acre. Mr.
Josh Harris has 150 acres in cot¬
ton he thinks will make 100 bales.
Mr. Jack Burnett cf Edgefield has
50 acres in cotton that will make
him 30 or 35 bales of cotton if
nothing happens t. it, it is the
best I ever saw for the time of the
year and is full of blooms now.

Mr. Rohert G. Jackson of Edge-
field chopped my cotton crop 25
acres in nine days, can you beat
that?
Wishing the dear old ADVERTI¬

SER mach success I wiM close my
few extemporary remarks.

Yours as ever,
W. E. MURRAH.

Scotland, Ga., May 31, '96.

The Crops and People Around
Folfä.

The health of tho community is
especially good.

Rains, refreshing rains, have
fallen in the last few days and all
vegetation is looking r.pwar:!.
Crops in this immediate neigh¬

borhood aro fine, oats were light
owing to the insufficiency of rain

while heading.
Mr. G. D. Minis tho successful

mill b'uilder, is putting up a splen¬
did mill and gin on Little creek,
which he expects to have in run¬

ning order by 1st of Augu-1. Then
we can all have new corn bread
and muffins.
Mm. Elizabeth Whatley and

Miss Nannie are down on a visit
to friend and relatives. A double
welcome is extended to them by
their old neighbors and friends.

Mi^s Fannie Bussey >s spending
this week with her sister Mrs. Os¬
car Tiiumerraan, and a certain
gallant whistles and looks long¬
ingly over tho way.
Miss Lizzie Kubanks who has

been leaching at Pine Grove 6chool
house is very much missed since
her h-avestaking. W? look for you
back soon Miss Lizzie, do not dis¬
appoint us.

Mrs. P, B, Whatley and cbil-

dren spent, last Sunday under thr
paren I al roof.

Mr.-and Mrs. B. B. Ouzts werf

down oft a visit to their grand¬
daughter, Mrs. W. O Whatley.

Miss Mattie Timmerman of tb is
community has goi e to Granite-
ville to live. We congratulate
6rau¡teyil te, for Miss Mattie is
quite au accession to any place.
McCormick is to ere long give

up one of her belles to on«' of our

boys, if dame rumor is correct. *

Mr. McManus Jr., is oue of the
additions ¡o this airead}'well pop¬
ulated neighborhood. Thinking he
is a chip of the old "block as re¬

gards amiability, will extend him
a hearty welcome.

Mr. J. N. Griffis is harvesting
his oats, sown above Franklin on

theestateof Mr. M. S. Bigham,
and says he is very well pleased
with tho yield.

Blackberries are plentiful, ara

on the lookoui for Eomo one who
»vants to pick on halves. Also fur¬
nish enough sorghum to cook
them in.

IGNOTA.
Faifa, June 4, '96.

WELC03I ll SEA1PHRONICÜS.

SALI DA AND UER CANDIDATES.-
FRANK SAMPLE AND SHEROD
WIGHTMAN ABOUT TQ RUN TO¬

GETHER.-IRBY DIED GAME
AND THOUGH DEAD STILL
KICKS.-KIND AND GEN¬
EROUS WORDS FOR

THE FALLEN.

I will again write a few lines
fur tho old ADVERTISER. Candi¬
dates in Saluda ave offering thi-or
"patriotic-and ilisiirVrested" ser¬

vices to us. 1 think w> have enough
lo til! every i.iliee in thu Stab-. We
.nv looking forward in joyous an¬

ticipation tn the fight between B.
F. Sample and Mr. Wightman. It
promises to l>e tiniqu",' pleasant,
«logt1, long continued, spicy. Mi n v

welkins will lie demolished before
:be cud there >f. Many bi easts wili
heave, many eyes fltrsh, the sacred
Sr»*8 of patriotism stirred in many
a heart at their Nestorean, Cyclo¬
pean. Olympian, Jove-originated,
Demosthean eloquence. These
giants will biush away the cloud*
from the horizon, and above the
eastern hilltops will stand the gen¬
tle m'.»on of knowledge-big, bright,
and silvery.
Some weeks ago we noticed a

very able article from your gifted
correspondent, "Van Star." He is
on the right line. While his theo¬
ries may not be carried into execu-

ti.m, on account of love of whiskey
uti the part of some and desire to

money in others, yet I give bim my
hand on it. The proudest thing
that could he said of Saluda would
be that she has no liquor establish¬
ment within her borders. But alas
alackaday! how ofreu are theory
and practice at variance. Prohi¬
bitionists have to see many things
in tl:is old matter of fact wo^ld
that by no means conform to the
High Ideal.

Well, it makes us sad to read
over the proceedings of any con¬

vention now and'see the name of
dear old Edgefield. We then-keen¬
ly realize that we caîi no longer
claim that proud name. No more
are the etirriug memories attached
Ito that word our boasted heritage.
Majestic law but uttered a single
word and our birthright-being
called an Edgefieldian-was snatch¬
ed from us forever. But there is
one thing no law can take from us.

We can say we were born io Edge-
field and none dares dispute it.

Senator Irby is in the last part
of act V in his political drama.
He is a man of no great intellect¬
ual power and we have always
thought thst old Ben was the mov¬

ing cause in all all his wonderful
"political general sh if)," but in
moral courage and steadfastness,
Irby;8 enemies must even adroit
that he has always shown himself
a man. His siu was over-presump¬
tion ; he dared to match his own

paltry power against the most

splendid political genius of our

ume3 and behold the result ! But
he dies.game and in the pit.
We see Col. Keitt speaks of en¬

tering the senatorial tight. He is
the best informed man in out State
on the history of political science.
His knowledge of theoretical fi¬
nance is also profound. As an or¬

ator he yields to no man in South
Carolina. But there is nothing prac¬
tical about him-he is a theorist,
a vi8ionaire, a moon gazer-one
who while his head is moving
among the clouds, his feet are apt
to be standing in a mudhole.

SEMPHRONICUS,

Advertised Letters. .

Remaining in the Post Olllcc at
Edgefield CH., S. C.,May 31st, 1S9G:
W V Barden, E B Bush, Clarence Bink.
E J Dean, Gary Gibson, W M Gomil-
lion, B \V Jones, Wash Mackey, John
Richmon, Rabe tfilven, W M Rawson,
Burril Richardson, Andrew Wilcox,
John Williams, J T Bartley, Mrs Rob¬
ert Adams, Miss Annie Brooks, Misa
Laura Ann Darby, Miss Annie Jones,
Miss Mavrin Mase, Mrs Syma Hender¬
son, Mrs A B Scwartfl, Miss Hattie
Williams 2, Mrs Martha Tobin, Mrs
Abe Williams, Miss Emmie Yosif.

W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

YOUNG

We Offer You a Remedy Which Insures
SAFETY to LIFE of Both

Mother and Child.

MOTHERS'FRIEND"
BOBS COSraEMENT OF ITS PAIX,

HORROR AND DANGER.

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Endorsed and recommended by physi¬

cian*, midwives and those who have used
it. Beware of substitutes and Imitations.
Sent br express or mall, on recelnt of prlre.

91.00 per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS "

malled free, containing voluntary testimonials.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta,Ga.
SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

HURRAH for

ANDTHE É
NEW GOOPS !

NEW STO]

IF the people ever felt that
dollars to do double duty, t
Realizing this condition, we

never been mentioned in Ec
will bring a happy smile

IN DRY GOODS, NO'

We have a complète line, i
wried quality. ¡Space forbb
mention the diifprfnt BEAUT
but if you will give us a call
goods and show you how
do double duty. A cordial

Very respect f

THE PIONEER
May 12-189G.

Weather for May.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, Rends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended :

Max. Temp. 9-1.; 11th.
Min. Temp. 56; 8th.
Mean. Temp. 77.7. '

Prevailing wind direction 18.
South.

Précipitation for Mav 1893,
4.-10 inches. 1894, 1.20" inches.
Ib95, 1,82 inches. 1890, 1.82
inch -s. For 5 months 1894, 14.92j
inches. 5 months 1895, 31.101
inches, 5 months 189G. 18.39]
inches.

CIRCULAR LETTER NO.r>4.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., ;
June 1, 1396. j

To EDITOR ADVERTISER:
Dear Sir-Gen. J. B. (Jordon,

Commanding United Confederate.
Veterans, respectfully requestH t
that you will aid the patriotic and I
benevolent objects of the United
Confederate Veterans by publish¬
ingin your next issue date Ro un¬

ion is to take place at Richmond,
Va., on Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, June 30th, and July
1st, and 2nd, 189G, with editorial
notice of the organization, or please
publish this latter. Also to urge
Ex-Confederate soldiers and sail¬
ors everywhere to form themselves
into local associations, and arjply
to "these Headquarter for papéis
to organize in time to participate
iu the great Reunion, and thus«
unite with their comrades in car¬

rying out the laudable and philan¬
thropic objects ot the organiza¬
tion.
Business of the greatest impor¬

tance will demand careful consid¬
eration during the Sixth Annual
Reunion-such as the best meth¬
ods of securing impartial history,
and to enlist each State in the
compilât on and preservation of
the history of her citizen soldiery;
the benevolent care through State
aid or otherwise of disabled, desti¬
tute, or aged veterans and the wid¬
ows and orphans of our fallen
brothers in-arms; the care of the
graves of our known and unknown
dead buried at Gettysburg, Fort
Warren, Camps Morton, Chase,
Douglas, Oak la .d Cemetery at
Chicago, Johnson's island, Cairo
and at all other points ; to see that
they are annually decorated, the
headstones preserved and protec¬
ted, and complete lists of names

of our dead heroes with tho loca¬
tion of Iheir last resting places fur¬
nished to their friends and rela¬
tives through the medium of our

camps, thus rescuing their namos
from oblivion and handmg them
down in history; to participate in
laying the cornerstone of tho Jef¬
ferson Davis monument at Rich¬
mond, Va. ; tho consideration of
the different movements, plans
and meaos to complete the monu¬

ment to the memory of Jefferson
Davis, President of the Confeder¬
ate States of America, and to aid
in building monuments to other
great leaders, soldiers and sailors
of tho South ; and as there is no

relief or aid for our veterans and
their families, outside of ourselves
and our own resources, to perfect
a plan for a mutual aid and be¬
nevolent association; to make
such changes in the constitution
and by-laws a¡3 experience may
suggest, and other matters of gen¬
eral interest.

Total number of camps admit¬
ted 833, with applications in for
nearly one hundred more. Fol¬
lowing is list oí' camps by Slates:

Texas, 213, Alabama 87, South
Carolina 71, Missouri 69, Missis¬
sippi 60, Georgia54, Louisiana 51,
Arkansas 50, Kentucky 37, Florida
30, Tennessee 29, Virginia 27,
Ncrth Carolina 24. Indian Territo¬
ry 9, Maryland 6, Oklahoma 5,
New Mexico 3, Illinois 2, Motana
2, West Virginia 1, Indiana 1, Cal¬
ifornia 1, District of Columbia 1.

Very respectfully,
GEO. MOORMAN,

Adjutant General and Chief of
Stan".

When you need a bottle of Pure Rye
Whiskey for Medicinal purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
and original Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, E. Walter's <t Co. propritors.
Hope Doesn't Enrich.
You can't get rich or» hope.; you

may hope all day that someone will
come along and saw your wood, but
that doesn't keep the Ure going. The
way to get rich is to save money ; and
the way to save money is to trade at
Ramsey & Bland's.

EDGEFIELD
[BW STORE.

IE ! !
NEW PRICES ! ! !

there .was a time for their
hat time is certainly now.

will name prices that have;
Igefifld beforp. Prices that
to every customer's face.

HONS, AND SHOES,
n all the newest styles and
IB our quoting prices, or to
ÍES .we have to show you,
we will please you in tho
we .will make your .dollars
invitation to all.
ully,
A. J. BROOM,
OF LOW PRICES.

A V" IS ALL IT COSTS!

FOR CONGRESS.
I will be a candidate for re-election

to Congress from the Second Con¬
gressional District, subject if) the ac¬
tion of the Demurral ic primaries and
the rules of the Democratic nar! v.

W.-.J. i'Á LIVER P.

FOB SOLICITOR.
I hereby announce myse'f a candi¬

date for the oWce* of Solicitor of the
Fifthjudicial District ol' South caro¬
lina, and stand pledged 1" abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

«Í. A. MULLEH.
Lexington, S. C.
Mn. EDITOR: Please announce the

name ol' Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond as a
candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Circuit! Mr. Thgrmond's victories for
the State and his bold stand for the
great masses of the people entitle him
lo promotion to said office. We pledge
him to abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

REFORMERS.

FOR SENATOR.
The many friends of J. M. Gaines

nominate him for a seat in the State
Senate. Ile will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support ali
the nominees of the party.

DEMOCRATS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The friends of lion. Thoa. H. Rains-

ford respectfully announce him as a
candidate for reelection to tue House of
Representatives, subject to the Demo-
enrtkfeprimary.

FBIENDS.

The friends of S. T. Williams will
support him for the House ot' Repre¬
sentatives. He will abide the result of
the Democratic primary and support
the nominees of the party.

FKIENDS.
The friends of Capt. N. G. Evans

respectfully announce him as a candi¬
date for a seat in the next House of
Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.
The friends-of Hon. W.H. Yeldell

respectfully present his name for the
House of Representatives, lie will
abide the result of the primaries and
support the nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party.

MANY FRIENDS.

I respectfully announce to the vo¬
ters of Edgetield County that. I ania
candidate for the legislature and will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tions.

S. Mc G. SIMKIXS.

CLERK OF COURT.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for tne oflice of Clerk of the
Court of Edgetield County. And
pledge myself to abide- the result ol' the
primaries, and to support the nomi¬
nees of the Democratic party.

JOHN KENNERLY.

The friends of Capt. Jim Williams
will support him for Clerk of the
Court. He will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support all
the nominees of the democratic party.

Fi: I KN D.S.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the oflice of Clerk of the Court. 1 will
abide the result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and support all the nominees of
the party.

JXO. Ii. HILL.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to Che Sher¬
iff's oflice, and pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary's, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party. W. H. OUZTS.

With hopes of meeting their kindly
consideration, I herewith respectfully
announce myself to the voters of Edge-
Held County as a candidate for Sheriff
of said County, and hereby pledge my¬
self ty abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primaries.

WALTER P. URUXSÛX.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the Democratic
nominees.

J. A.C. JONES.

The many friends of Capt. Thomas
C. Morgan, respectfully present his
name to the voters o'f Edgelield county
for the oflice of County Treasurer. He
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary and support all the nominees
of the party.

MAXY FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for Treasurer ol'
Edgelield County. I will abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary and
support all the nominees ofthat party.

A.D. TIM M KUM AX.

I announce myself a candidate for
Treasurer of Edgelield County and
will abide the result ol' the Democrat-
id priraajy.

J. RUSSELL WRIGHT.

I am a candidate for the office of
Connty Treasurer. I will abide the re¬
sult of the primary election and sup¬
port the nominees of the democratic
party.

S. B. MAYS.

, COUNTY AUDITOR.
lama candidate for re-election to the

ollice of Auditor of Edgefleld county.
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and will support all
the nominees of lhat party.

J. li H ALT, WANGER.

COUNTYgJSUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

I am a candidate for the office of
County Superintendent of Education.
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support the nomi¬
nees of that party.

M. B. BYRD.
1 am a candidate for the office of

County Superintendent of Education
1 will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support the notni-
ness of. that party.

POPE N. LOTT.
I am a candidate for the office of

County Superintendent of Education.
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support the nomi
nees of that party.

ALBERT R. NICHOLSON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for County Super¬

visor, will abide the resultjf the Dem¬
ocratic primaries and support the nom¬
inees of the party. .

R. II. PARKS.

1 nm a candidate for County Super¬
visor, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

GEORGE E. DORN.

H.Q. Talbert is hereby nominated
for the office of Supervisor of Edge-
field County. We pledge him to abide
the action of the Democratic prima¬
ries. FRIENDS.

1 will make tlie race for Supervisor
of Edgefleld county; will abide the
result of the primary and support the
nominees of the Democratic party.

A. C. BROADWATER.

FOR CORONER.
The friends of Thomas E. Byrd will

support him for the olt.ce of Coroner
ol* Edgclield County. He will abide
rhe result- of the primaries and sup¬
port I he nominees of the Democratic
party. FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for Coroner of
Edgefleld County. I am an old Demo¬
cratic Moss-a poor one perhaps,can't
juill much, but never BOLT or balk,
never, never, never. Let me hear from
you, voters of old Edgefleld, when the
general roll is called.

SCOUT G liAY of CO. "A."

An Old Doctor's Favorite.

Dr. L. M. Gillam, who practiced
medicino over forty years, origina¬
ted, used and claimed that Botan¬
ic Blood Balm. (B. B. B.J which
has now been in use about fifty-
five years, was the best Tonic and
Blood Purifier evpr given to the
vtvorld. It never fails to cure the
most malignant ulcers, sores, rheu¬
matism, catarrh . ! all skin and
blood diseases. Beware of sub¬
stitutes. Use this standard rem¬

edy. Price per large bottle, $1.00.
For sale by Druggists.

We the Board of Supervisors of
Registration will be at the follow¬
ing places at the time mentioned :

Plum Branch, Mondt.y June 29.
Modoc, Tuesday till 12 o'clock

June 30.
Clarks Hill, from 1 to 3 o'clock

June 30.
Me this, Wednesday July 1.
Red Hill, Thurday July 2.
Rehoboth, Friday 3.
Edgefield C. H., from 6th to 11th.
Meriwether flail, Moadav 13.
Old Wells. Tuesday 14.

"

Trenton, Wednesday 15.
Long Branch, Thursday 16.
Johnston, Friday 17.
Meeting Street, Saturday 18.
Haltiwauger's Store, Monday 20.
Williams Mill, Tuesday 21, .

Kirksey's, Wednesday 22.
.Callison's, Thursday 23.
Liberty Hill, Friday 24.
Cheatbam's Store, Monday 27.
Pleasant Laue, Tuesday 28.

H. W. DOBEY,
II. H. TOWNES,
W, A. CHEATHAM,

Board Sup, Registration.
June 2, '96.

FOR SALE.
The following law books, apply

at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal ¡Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Roscoe's Criminal Evidence.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chitty on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution
Martindale's U.S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
S. Carolina Reports 1868 to 1870.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Cornier.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.
Miller's Compilation.

Cotton Wanted,
Until further notice, the

Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market
prices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

Langley, S, C.
I March, 14-tf.

\

lt Stands To Reason
that 30,000,000 boules of a

medicine could not be sold
unless it was good, honest, and
did what was claimed for it.
Herc are the facts about
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

LÖQD
raws

In 30 years 20,000,000 bottles
have been sold to cure Blood
Diseases, and it must be a

CURE. All the sickness in
this world is. caused by bad
blood ; Weakness, Loss of ap¬
petite. Dyspepsia, «Headaches,
Constipation, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Scrofula, Pimples, etc.
Attack the foundation of dis¬
ease, cleanse the blood, bring it
back to the splendid work inten¬
ded for it by nature. There
may be other ways, but the best
is by using the tried and true
remedy

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP |

50c. per bottle ; ad druggists. J,

Having rented the Edge-
Held Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬
sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of the public. I am

yours to please.
R. f SCURRY.

Edgeficld, S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.
SCHEDULE.

C. C. G. & C. R. R. COMI' JSY.
April 27, 1896.
a. m., p. m.

Leave Edgeiîeld 9 00 130
Leave Trenton 9 22 2 13
Leave Aiken 10 40 3 40

p.m. p.m.
Arrive Aiken '6 20 11 45
Arrive Trenton 7 15 12 53
Arrive Edgefield 7 30 1 15

E. G HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Edgefield,

S. C.
I. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken, S. C.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta-and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect April 2S, 1895.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 a m S 00 p m
Ar Greenwood.. 1210 pm 12 30am
Ar Anderson- 7 45 p m .
Ar Laurens- 1 15 p m 0 50 a m
Ar Greenville.. 2 50 p m y 45 a m
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-405 p m .

Ar Spartan burg.. 3 00 p m .

Ar Saluda- 4 38 pm .

Ar Hendersonville 516 p m .

ArAsnville_G20pm.
Lv Ashville.... 8 00am . ..

JiV Spartanburg ll 45 a m .

Lv Greenville.... ll 40 a m 4 05 pm
Lv Laurens.... 1 00 p m 7 86 p m
Lv Anderson.. 9 20 a m .
Lv Greenwood.. 2 30 p m 5 00 a m
Ar A ugusta.... 5 05 p m 9 35 a m
Ar Savannah- 5 55 a ni 6 00a m

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23pm
Ar Raleigh- 120am
Ar Xorfolk.... 7 00am
Ar Petersburg_(5 00 a m
Ar Richmond- (j 40 a m
Sunday Train leaves Greenville at

3 40 p. m only.
For information relative to tickets,

rates, schedules, etc., address
R L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agí.
N\ J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Augusta, Ga.

0RBERS FILLED^55"
Grinds lenses for all detects

of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT .CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. 'M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

nv.-; TVlcpraptojT, AcgTCSfA. «».
Mn .. ?.. Kc XfíxX hool *. Aotnal Imslt.e*» fr:>at

v,./ :,,. < rj!c?e p"od>". money RIV.: I>USÍ::.'¿Í
.¡,..-'«y i. V. I:.!:'."' IM« li. «WI UM.

.'>? S r l-;-ti:i-c ir.e!s ftle*tnn«l citr.ioe'il.

Blood and Skin Diseases

Always R R R
Cured. DDD'
BOTANIC BLOOD nALTO M-TÍ fr.ils

to cure all manner of Blood and Skin tils-
cases. It ls the great Southern building up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
of skin and blood diseases. As a hulloing
up tonic lt ls without a rival, and absolutely
beyond comparison with any other sinner
remedy ever offered to tho public. It is a

panacea for all Ills resulting from impure
blood, or an Impoverished condition of the
human system. A single bottle will demon¬
strate its paramount virtues.

SS^Send for free book of Wonderful Cure«ti
Price, $1.00 per forge bottle; $5.00 for six
bottles.

_

For sala by druggists; if not send to u:i,
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on

receipt of price. Address
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

orn
is r

sp
Lion.

igorous feeder and re¬

is well to liberal iertiliza-
On corn lands the yield

increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer¬
tilizers containing not linger
7% actual

Potash.
A. trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to lead to

profitable culture.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars coora¬

ng special fertilizers, but arc practical works, contain,
ng latest researches on ihe subject of fertilization, and
ire really helpful to farmers. They arc scat free for
he ........

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
02 Nassau S;, New York.

CLOTHING,
Shoes, Hats, and

Men's Furnishings;
-(ooo)-:
\'. to hoy goods

n our lino so i !:i and iee ns,
viii 111.1^0 i-' ti st. We¬
iro rei dy will; la u popu¬
lar prices, Ready io give you good.
;alue l'or your mom y. _¿
CLOTHING-We are showing a

arge and compinte flock in ibis
lepartmenl. Children's Suits
'rom 50c up. Among tho. many
lice suits we have tv) offers you we
¡all ymr special attention to our
Glen's Perfect-fitting All-Wool
lilack, Blue, and Colored Cheviot-
Suits ut $7.50, really worth $10.
See our Clothing be/ore you
my. You will lind our stock com¬
pete mid at prices ti suit the
i mes. >

S n o E s-We carry a fu'l I no
ii en's. Ladies, aiidCüiídren Shoes.
Are har*; the agency at this place
pr the Hay State Shoes.
See our Ladle«», Misses, and

Children's Oxford Ties and StL-:-p
slippers-latest novelties in bo il
31ack and Tan.
HATS ! HATS !"! -We are offering

i complete line of Men'.- and Boy's
.Tats of latest shapes in Straw,
Soft and .Stilt.*
F u R N i s II i N G s-C p r 1 inn of

vleu's Furnishing Goods is com¬
pete and contains ali that will
nake rou comfortable and stylish.
in this department you find a

ull line of colored an,d while
Shirts, Cravat's, Hoisery, Haud-
cerchiefs, Under,-ests, Umbrellas,
md anything that you need to
vear.

Yours trill -.

E. B, HARTm
April 14-96.

ff. tltose days ol

TALL
TALK

Actual Achievements often seem to tenta dis- Ö
count, but after all ACTUAL ACIHEVKÍEMS are ()
the only thlnffs that count.

t iit ')
lt is easv to talk tn Gentrvl Termv about the < )

merits of PIANOS, but-b-j more speciflc- _ i>

wm.

THK HATED;
T&c great gcuihern "escrito. <

Established SO yenrs. 30,000 now in u r-

Sold by us for 2*. years. Note tnesa > alunb'.c .

Patented Improvement*-

Patent Rtpoatln? Action.
Patent Kouiullns Hoare.
Patent Tuning Pin Hustling.
Patent Improved AgraCVs.
Patent Soft Stop.

One of the only rao Pianos madecomple'i
(ever? part) In irs own Factory. One ol ti
best made In the C. S. Sold low»* Hi m an
other liljrb Gruie If*no. Ono prurit only fr..
maleer to purchaser. WBITJs Vi.

IÍLUDDEM & GAT-
SAVANA':, "A.

HIV

KO i4 :

E CYCeCi BSC

Ü '

ACertoin ,8c

SORE, WEA?
.iff" li."

Capos Tc sr r r.
Tuaicrfi

/JD tSKCC:
AIM, CV i~ç
.Til'-C..»':.' *. '
>vJ"»;- ..... f

áJ.¿¿r. -

«>.?.....

i T.

il

C. F. KOHLRUSS

Iron & Wire Fenç
Building Stone of Eve:y Ds
Cor. WasMngtoa and Ellis SirecU Ai .. Ü


